Authorized Distributor/Re-Seller For These Leading Tape Manufacturing Brands

3M  Adhesive Tape Solutions  Intertape
Nashua  Tesa Tape  Dewal
Ideal Tape  Taconic  Shurtape
Berry Plastics  Arlon Mox Tapes  Scapa Tapes
Patco  Mask Off  St. Gobain
Polyken  Nitto  St. Gobain Foam Products
Lamart/Orcon Aerospace  Permacel  Can Tech Tapes

Major Aerospace Tape Categories

- Aluminum Tapes  Electrical Tapes  Insulated Cargo Blankets  Silicone Tapes
- Anti Abrasion Tapes  Electrical Insulation Tapes  Lacing Tapes  Speed Tapes
- Cargo Blanket Repair Tapes  Erosion Protection Tapes  Leading Edge Tapes  Surface Protection Tapes
- Cargo Pit Tapes  Flame Retardant Tapes  Masking Dots  Teflon Tapes
- Carpet Installation Tapes  Foam Tapes  Paint Masking Tapes  Teflon Thread Seal Tapes
- Carpet Protection Tapes  Foil Tapes  Plasma Spray Tapes  Velcro™ Tapes
- Cork & Rubber Tapes  Galley Tapes  Pipe Thread Sealant Tape  Vinyl Electrical/Duct Tapes
- Copper Tapes  Glass Cloth Tapes  Polyester Tapes  Water Seal Tapes
- Decal Tapes  Harness Wrap Tapes  Printed A.O.G. Tapes  Window Mask Tapes
- Double Coated Tapes  High Temperature Tapes  Radome Boots  Wing Walk Tapes

Specifications - We can provide tape to just about any specification. Jaco has a very comprehensive catalog of tape specifications including the following:

Military specs, Airbus specs, Boeing specs, ASTM specs, ATK Missile Systems, BAE Systems specs, Bell Helicopter specs, BF Goodrich, Bombardier specs, De Havilland, Douglas (DPM spec), Embraer specs, General Dynamics specs, General Electric, Lockheed Martin specs, Gulfstream specs, Hamilton Sunstrand specs, Honeywell specs, Raytheon, L3 Communications, Pratt & Whitney specs, Rockwell Collins, Texas Instruments, Sikorsky specs, United Technologies specs

Special & Deviated Pricing Available to PPG Aerospace, United Airlines, Northrop Grumman
Ask us how we can save you money on your tape costs and our price match/beat guarantee!!*

Value Added Services - Slitting, Core Labeling, Rewinding…

To Order or Request Additional Information
Call Our Sales Department at: 626.855.2870  Fax 626.855.2872
E-Mail: Sales@e-aircraftsupply.com  Visit us at our Web Site: www.E-AircraftSupply.com

*Price match guarantee some restrictions may apply.